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European long-term environmental research infrastructures (often referred as ESFRI RIs) are the core facilities
for providing services for scientists in their quest for understanding and predicting the complex Earth system and
its functioning that requires long-term efforts to identify environmental changes (trends, thresholds and resilience,
interactions and feedbacks). Many of the research infrastructures originally have been developed to respond to the
needs of their specific research communities, however, it is clear that strong collaboration among research infras-
tructures is needed to serve the trans-boundary research requires exploring scientific questions at the intersection
of different scientific fields, conducting joint research projects and developing concepts, devices, and methods that
can be used to integrate knowledge. European Environmental research infrastructures have already been success-
fully worked together for many years and have established a cluster - ENVRI cluster – for their collaborative work.
ENVRI cluster act as a collaborative platform where the RIs can jointly agree on the common solutions for their
operations, draft strategies and policies and share best practices and knowledge. Supporting project for the ENVRI
cluster, ENVRIplus project, brings together 21 European research infrastructures and infrastructure networks to
work on joint technical solutions, data interoperability, access management, training, strategies and dissemination
efforts. ENVRI cluster act as one stop shop for multidisciplinary RI users, other collaborative initiatives, projects
and programmes and coordinates and implement jointly agreed RI strategies.


